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COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Saturday, May 10. Reception of the GracU
uate Club, 3 to 5.
Sunday, May 11. Rev. John W. Platner of
the Andover Theological Seminary preached.
Musical Vespers.
Monday, May i2. Mr. Percival Lowell lec-
tured on "Mars.'V
Tuesday. May 13, meeling of the Science
Club.
Saturday, May 17. Studio Reception, in the
Barn, given by Society Tau Zeta Epsilon.
Sunday, May 18. Kev. James G-. K. Mc-
Clure, D. L>., of Lake Forest, 111., will preach.
Saturday, May 2.5. Barnswallows.
Sunday, May 2.5. Rev. E. S. Rousmaniere
of Providence, R. L, will preach.
Monday. May 20. Morning, Field Day ex-
ercises. Evening, reading, under auspices of
the Departnifnt of Elocution.
Sunday, June 1. Rev. Alexander^At^gJzie,
D. D
,
of'Caiiibridge will preach.
Monday, .Tune 2. Senior social.
Sunday, June S. Rev. Allen E. Cross of
Boston will preach.
Sunday, June 15. Presid'nt Raymond of
X'nion College, Schenectady, X. Y., will
preach.
COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Hazard spent the early part of. this
week in Princeton, N. Y., where, on Tuesday,
she gave an address before a Princeton club.
The latter part of the week Miss Hazard is
the guest of the Wellesley Club in Chi-
cago.
The fund of §150,000 which is necessary to
be raised by commencement time in order to
make Mr. Rockefeller's offer of §150,000 avail-
able, is slowly being raised. On Friday of last
"Week a gift of §5,000 was received by Miss
Hazard for the fund.
All gifts will be welcomed, and should be
sent to Mr. Alpheus H. Hardy, Treasurer of
Wellesley College.
On Saturday afternoon. May tenth, from
ihrer until five, the Graduate Club of Welles-
ley gave a reception in the Students' Parlor,
for the P.adcliffe Graduate Club Miss Haz-
ard. Dean Irwin of Kadcliffe, Miss Maclntyre,
President of the Kadcliffe Club. Miss March
and Miss Stern received. During the recep-
tion ihe guests were shown over the buildings
and grounds by the ushers. The club was as-
sisted in their entertainment by the Misses
Lorenzen, Lowe, M. G. Vail, Harrison, Greg-
ory, Tompkins, Conklin and Little.
MARRIED.
Miss Frances Kenney Pullen, '06, was mar-
rieil to Mr. Arthur Wells Chapman of Oak
Park, 111., on Saturday, May 10, in Paris,
Kentucky. The address of Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman is 510 Pleasant .street. Oak Park,
111.
ELECTIONS.
Sue Belle Ainslee,
President of Ihe Senior Class of 1903.
Last week was most eventful, considering
the number of elections which took place. On
Tuesday occured the election of Student Gov-
ernment president, and on Wednesday, Senior
president and Christian Association elections.
At five o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Frances Hughes rang the gong on the third
floor and announced to the entire college ( as-
sembled in classes on different floors around
the center ) the electii n of Miss Kate Lord as
Student Government president. The next day,
Wednesday, at about the same time, the Ju-
nior class burst fortli from Lecture Room I,
announcing the election of Miss Sue Ainslee
for .Senior president. The officers of the
Christian Association, elected on the same
day, are as follows:
President, Elizabelh Torrey, '03
Vice-president, Flora Dobbin, '03
Recording Secretary, Helen Cook, '05
Corresponding Secretary, Helen Coale, '05
Treasurer, Maude Jessup, '04
Chairman Religions Meeting Committee,
Miss Caswell
Chairman of Mission Committee,
Miss Breyfogle
Chairman of Social Committee,
Bessie Allen, '04
Chairman of General Aid Committee,
Mary Eaton, '04
Chairman of Bible Study Committee,
Ethel Doak, '04
Chairman of Mission Study Committee,
Adele Ogden, '04
On Friday evening, May 9, in Lecture Room
IV, occiiireil the election of officers for the
Alliance Franc aise. It is the plan of the or-
ganization to give in place of the next regular
meeting, a reception. The following officers
were elected: President, Belle Schlesinger;
Vice-president, Annis Van Nuys; Secietary,
Ruth Whitney ; Treasurer. Eleanor McDon-
ald; Advise ry Committee, Mile. Lydie Caron,
Betty Piper.
COLLEGE NOTES.
Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, Instructor in Sani-
tary Cliemistry at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, will speak before the Science
Club, Tuesday evening, May 13, 1902, in the
Physics Lecture Room on the subject ''Science
Applied to Life."
On Monday afternoon. May 19, from four
until six, the Senior Class will entertain the
Junior Class and tlie Graduate Club by giving
a couulij dance on the green at Tupelo. It"
the day is rainy the entertainment will he
given in the Barn. Sqxiare dances will be
danced, the dancers appearing in peasants'
costume. Miss Jane Button is cliairman of
the committee in charge of the entertain-
ment.
On Monday evening, May 26, in College
Hall Chapel, occurs the annual entertainment
given by the Elocution Department of the
College. This year, besides scenes from "Ham-
let," given by members of the Wellesley Elo-
cution Department, scenes from "Cyrano
de Bergerae,' by students of Boston Universi-
ty, will also be given. There will be a reading
from Monsieur Beaucaire.
Last week an additional rule governing Ihe
use of boats was posted on the elevator bulletin
board. Rule 4 read formeily "Paddling is at-
tended with certain dangers, and should be
pincticc'd imly by experienced persons." The
additional notice reads as follows : "Since the
above notice (Rule 4), posted last autumn, has
failed to prevent students from practices w hich
are decidedly unsafe, it has become necessary
to add the following restriction: No student is
allowed to paddle while sitting on tlie bow or
the stern of the boat, or occupying any other
position which brings her weight above the
level of the ordinary seats designed for row-
ing."
On Saturday afternoon. May tenth, from
four until six. Miss Ellor E. Carlisle, former
head of the Pedagogy Department, I'ave a re-
ception in Tau Zeta Epsilon House for Miss,
Laing, the present instructor in Pedagogy.
Mr. Percival Lowell, who has built and sus-
tains an observatory on one of the Kccky
Mountains for the purpose of observing the'
i planets, gave a lecture upon "Mars" on Mon-
day evening. May 12, at 7.30, in College Hall
Chapel. The lecture was illustrated, and
threw much light on the question "Is Mars
Habitable?"
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To The Editor of CoLDBeE News:-
Will you kindly enter in your columns a pro-
test against the careless habit of scattering-
papers over the college campus and grounds.
Torn letters, scraps from note-books, scribbled
notes on "scratch pad" paper, paper bags and
bits of wrapping paper are blown hither and
thither in every corner of the grounds, giving
our beautiful college grounds, of which we are
so justly proud, a most unkempt appeaiance. If
each member of the college will consider it her
special duty not only not to throw anything on
the grounds, but to pick up and deposit in the
nearest dus* -shaft, any papers which she sees
being blown about, our grounds will become,
what they by rights are,, the most beautiful
throughout the land. 1902.
N"ow that the evenings are so beautiful, and
we all long to be out-of-doors as much as pos-
sible, the temptation to wander about the col-
lege grounds alone, grows very strong within
some of us. But we must remember that the
grounds are very large, and there are many
bits of tiiick woods in them, and, while they
are protected as far as possible by the college
authorities, yet it is impossible to make them
absolutely "safe." With this in mind we must
take sensible precautions, and always have at
least one "partner" in our rambles after
dusk.
At the regular Thursday-evening prayer
meeting on May eighth. Miss Effie Keeley
Pierce, one of the Student Secretaries of the
American Committee of the Federation of Y.
W. C. A., spoke on the plans for the Silver
Bay Conference, which opens June 27.
Tiffany & Co.
^
Diamond and
Gem Merchants
'i
Designs and
Estimates
Gold and Silver- Class Jiings
smiths, Fraternity I*ins
Stationers,
and Dealers
Class Cups
Heraldic
Enfjravings
in Artistic
Merchandise /
Booh riates
Etc., Etc.
CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED
. .
Union Square
New York.
THE LENOX
Boylston and Exeter Streets
B O S fT O N
ROMANY-GYPSY BAND
From Sherry's, New York, Every Evening
COLLEGE NOTES.
A new scholarship, of -310,000, has been an-
nounced, to be known as the Anna Palen
scholarship.
Miss Martha A. Shackford, instructor in
English Literature, writes an interesting
article for the current number of the WelleKjey
Mayazine on "Two Italian Universities—those
at Kome and Florence."
A noteworthy exhibition of reproductions
of drawings by Hans Holbein the elder, and of
etchings from paiiiting-i by Franz Hals, has
been held for the past two weeks in the art
gallery.
A rare pleasure was given to the lovers of
music who listened to the lecture by Professor
George Coleman Gow of Vassar, on "Mediie-
val JNIusical Notation." At the outset Profess-
or Gow showed with the stereopticon an il-
luminated manuscript of the thirteenth cen-
tury, adequate, simple, and full, which he
contrasted with the intricate, detailed scale of
a Wagner opera. Then, in succession, he
showed manuscripts—an Indian story-song,
Chinese, Gieek and early Christian music,
and many interesting pieces to show the long
centuries of growth in notation. "It is a story
of the greatest interest," said Professor Gow,
"for it is the story of how musicians from age
to age, have struggled to put their wisdom in- I
to abiding shape. And it is not to be forgot-
ten that when we are thinking of music we are
dealing with a language which conveys the
laws of speech growth as well as of art. The
principle of all art growth is very noticeable
in music, for development always goes from
concrete to abstract. . . . Our music is
now reaching the point of dissatisfaction with
its notation. We are on the eve of a new de-
velopment; a new process of notation will be
evolved."
A lass from the South had a waist,
Which was shapely, and dressed in
good taste.
Her style was perfection
With no need of correction
And her mental qualities were 0.
K. She had good judgment. She
bought her Silks and Pongees at
Orientalist and l^ug Merchants,
43 and 45 Summer Street.
PATENT
I BY U. S.
SUSTAINED
CIRCUIT COURT
ASK FOR AND
INSIST ON
HAVING TH
GENUINE
CUSHION
I^OSE BUTTON
SUPPORTER
NEVER SLIPS, TEARS WOR UNFASTENS
EVERY PAIR \A/ARRANTED
GEO. FROST CO. T™"
^ ,__ '"^WS Look for the name on
_. Cjf) every loop, and for the
'^^^Sx V-rri^^ Moulded Rubber Button.
DELICIOUS DRINKS
and DAINTY DISHES
arc made from
BAKER'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA
LTtfl sa^EB a CO. um
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequaled for smooth-
ness, delicacy, and flavor
Our Choice Recipe Book
will tell you how to make
Fudge, and a great variety
of dainty dishes, from our
Cocoaand Chocolate. Sent
FREE to any address J«»
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLLEGE NEWS
COLLEGE NOTES.
The following notice was posted last week on the different house
Ijulletiiis.
WELLESLET COLLEGE,
Wellesley, Mass.
Important. May 7, 1902.
President's Office.
The danger of fire from carelessness in the use of alcohol lamps
was a subject of discussion at the last meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees. Action was taken which will prob-
ably make it necessary in the future for any occupant of a college
dormitory who wishes to use an alcohol lamp, to sign a paper agree-
ii;g to certain regulations. Meanwhile, imtil further notice, alcohol
lamps niay be used In the college dormitories subject to the following
restrictions
:
I. Alcohol lamps when in use, must be placed on metal trays.
II. These lamps must not be used after ten o'clock except in case
of illness, when it is expected that the Head of the House or the
Health Officer will be summoned,
III. These lamps must not be filled while burning. In refilling the
lamp care must be taken that the burner is perfectly cold before the
alcohol is supplied.
IT. No lamp should be lighted until the bottle or other vessel con-
taining the supply of alcohol is corked and removed to a safe distance.
V. All fires should be reported to the Head of the House.
VI. Infringement of these rules will result in the confiscation of
the lamp.
Permission to use a lamp once confiscated will be given only by vote
of the Trustees.
N". B. In this connection, attention is called to Section 1 of the
notice posted in all rooms of college houses which reads as follows:
".Students will beheld liablefor injury to college property occurring
tlirough their agency. The occupanis of rooms will be held respon-
sible forall damage within theroom" and also tection IX of the same
notice "Oil stoves must not be used or kept in rooms."
On Thursday of last week, began the drawing for rooms for the
year 1902-03. IS.^
iS'umbers aie drawn for the order of choice as formerly:
The class of i903 on Thursday, May S.
" " 1904 " " " 15.
" " 1905 " " " 22.
Houses will be open for inspection to each class in turn.
To the class of 1903, May 8, 9, and Id, from 4 to 8, P. M.
" " " "1904, " 15, 10, and 17, " 4 to 8, P.M.
" " " "1905, " 24, 25, and 26, " 4 to S, P. M.
Rooms will be assigned in order of numbers held.
To the class of 1903, on Monday, May 12.
" " " " 1904, " " " U).
" " " " 1905, " " " 26.
THEATRE BULLETIN.
Hollis Anna Held, ''The Little Duchess."
Colonial "The Strollers.'"
Museum Dan Daly, "The New Yorkers."
Boston Bostonians, "Kobin Hood."
Symphony Hall Pop Concerts.
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
202 to 2i6 Boylston St. and Park Sq., Boston.
Ready to Wear Gowns and Waists.
JVew Summer Goivns in Muslins, Dimities, Linens
and Piques.
New Tailor Suits of fine imported Cheviots, entirely
^ over Silk, $33.50.
New Walking Suits from $25.00 up.
Peasant Skirts., $12.00 up.
Silk, Cottou and Linen Shirt Waists.
Summer Millinery.
Ten per cent, discount to faculty and students.
Women's BLUGHER OXFORDS
FOR SPRING.
H. B. THAYER & GO
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
>- J. R. WHIPPLE CO., BOSTON.
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats. Ladies'
Waists. Ladies' Negligee Gowns and Sacques. Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... ...
Shuman Corner. Washington and Summer Streets.
C. F. HOVEY & COMPANY.
IFmpovters of 2)rv (Boobs.
PARIS
12 Rue Ambroise Thomas
BOSTON
33 Summer St. and 42 Avon Street
Dyers
Cleansers
Launderers
17 Temple Place Boston
Do You LIKE an Ugly Room?
Then, why do you have one ? Use Dennison's Crepe Paper and
your room will be the prettiest in college
Send for illustrated catalogue of our dainty decorated papers.
DENNISON MFG. COMPANY.
26 FKANKLIX STREET, _ _ _ - BOSTOX
Park t^iding School, Ipswich street.
Six Instructors—Best JVIetinods.
Largest Ring in New England. Stable 250 Horses.
For Terms apply to
MONTAGUE TALLACK, Lessee and Manager,
Telephone, 1541 Back Bay.
DOM I moisTTlNF^^^^^^^S^^^s^^
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL (Via Queenstown),
Sailing every Saturday from Pier7, Hoosac Tunnel Docks, C'harlestown
Commonwealth, May 21. | Xew England, .June 4.
Merlon (new). May :i8. | Yancouver, June 7.
Saloon Eates §(3.5 to .§80 upwards according lo steamer.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. Boston direct to Gibraltar, Genoa,
Naples. Saloon rates, $7-5 upwards. Second Saloon, $.50 and $60.
For further information apply to or address
RICHARDS, MILLS & CO., 77-81 STATE street, boston.
If you would know the
MOST DELICIOUS TABLE WATER,
order
LONDQNDER RY.
It's a FQWNES'
That's all you
need to know about
a glove
COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMN/E NOTES.
Miss Mary Taylor Blauvett, 'SO, has just written a book entitled
*'The Pevelopment of Cabinet Government in England." The
publishers are ISracmillan Bros.
Miss Alice Windsor Hunt, '95, who is President of the A. C. A. at
Trovidence, spent Sunday, May 3, in Wellesley.
Miss Mary Louise Roberts is spending two months in Cos Cob,
Connecticut.
Mrs. Louise Eginton Whitehead, '96, has been in Cuba for the
Av inter.
Miss Jessie Evans, '96, is teaching in the Philadelphia High School
for girls.
Miss Florence Hallam, '96, is teaching Science in the Dixon High
School, Dixon, 111.
Miss Minnie Hawks, '96, is teaching in a school near her home at
Bardwell's Ferry, Mass.
Miss Blanche Jacobs, '96, is teaching in the Needham, Mass.,
High School.
Miss Anna C. Kerr, '96, spent last summer abroad. Miss Kerr is
now busily working in the Patterson, N. .J., Y. W. C. A.
Miss Eva Landon, 96, is teaching in Georgetown, Ohio.
Miss Edith Wyllie, '96, is still (assistant to the City Treasurer,
Chelsea, Mass. Miss Wyllie's engagement to Mr. P. Francis McCann
Tias been anuounced.
Miss Jennie Beale, '96, is teaching English and Mathematics in the
College Preparatory Department of the Holman School, a private day
school for girls in Philadelphia.
Miss Augusta Blanchard, '96, is with her sister in Cedarcroft, East
Oakland, California.
Miss Wary W. Christie, '96, is teaching Latin and Mathematics in
the High School, Chelsea, Mass.
Miss Maud Capron, '96, is teaching Physics, Botany, Chemistry and
English, at the Ansonia High School in Connecticut.
Miss Mary Louise Townsend, '96, is teaching and doing general
office work in tlie Y. W. C. A. in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Miss
Townsend's address is -384 Jackson St.
Miss Mabel Wells, '96, is in England, where her address is The
Leasowes, Halesowen, Worcestersnire.
Miss Lydia Wilkins, '96, is teaching in Surigan, Philippine Islands.
Announcements.
Take advantage of the 20% discount offered students by VICTOIRE,
344 Boylston street, Boston, on the latest models in Hats.
Mrs. Moselev, 344 Boylston street, is offering special prices to
Wellesley students. See card on page 6.
Shkevb, Chump & Low, Boston, Jewelers, authorized makers of
the Wellesley Seal Pin.
EoTHE, 493 Washington street, furnishes wigs and aiake-up for
Wellesley theatricals.
OSTEOPATHV.
This new profession offers an unusally fine oppor-
tunity for college women.
Write for Osteopathic Literature and Catalogue to
F. M. SLAGLE, Dean,
ADA A. ACHORN, D. C, 697 Huntington Ave., Boston
178 Huntington Ave., Boston.
FINE DRESSMAKING
Miss M. A. Boyd,
486 Boylstoi^ 51:., Bostor^
•*-
^
TUESDAY AFTERNOONS.
—AT
—
Mrs. H. T. Weston's, Central St.
Wellesley.
Woodland Park Hotel,
Quite Jlear the College-
SUITES WITH BATH.
Tel. C 1-2 West Xewton.
C. C. BUTLER, Proprietor.
JAMES KORNTVED,
Ladies' & Gents' Castom Tailor,
Sha'w 31oc:k:, Room I,
WELLESLEY SQUARE.
Special attention paid to cleaning
and pressing.
MKS. E, J, OHELIUS,
Shin Waists, $1.50 up; Shirt
Waist Suits, $7.00 up; Stocks,
$ .50 up; Gowns, $10 up.
344. BOYLSTON ST., ROOM 25.
SPRING CARRIAGES
TO SUIT.
*'You know tlie Name
The Name tells Ihe Story."
/^UR Spring Innovations
^^ were never so inviting.
For forty seasons FRENCH
(now Summer Street) has
brought out the types of
PLEASURE CARRIAGES
which have proven the standard
in character, excellence and
value.
If you want the cleverest in
design and the hest in work-
manship and material, we
ore at your sei'vice, and
guarantee satisfaction
The French Carnage Co.
FERDINAND F. FBENCH.
Designers. Builders. IHstribntors
83-85 SUMMER ST^EEL
Copyrighted by Aime Dupont, N. Y-
You can learn to play
the SIMPLEX in a
minute.
MME. EAMES.
The Renowned
Prima Donna,
Endorses the Simplex
March 26th, 1902.
Theodore P. Brown, Esq.
Dear Sir : I have heard
with the greatest pleasure
your Simplex Piano Play-
er. I am glad to be able
to say to you that it pcs-
sesses all the qualities of
other Mechanical Piano
attachments and besides
that has a softness and
elasticity of touch that I
have found in no other
that I have heard. It is
a genuine pleasure to use
it. Yours truly.
^
^^hn^
-^^^i/L
T
H
E S
IMPLEX
TRADE
MARK
PIANOLAYER
HAS RECEIVED THE
HBABTY APPROVAL OF
ALL THE GREATARTISTS
OP THE METROPOLITAN
GRAXD OPERA COMPANY
THEODORE P. BROWN, Hanufacturer,
18 iVlay Street, Wor-cester, Mass.
COLLEGE NEWS
ALUMN/E NOTES.
Miss Annie Wilson, '00, is spending Itie winter in Boston, worlcing
in an Autlior's Agency, anil seeing something of settlement life at
the Elizabeth Peabody House.
Miss Angle F. Wood, '96, is teaching English and History in the
Walpole, Mass., High School.
Miss Sarah Lillian Swett, '0(3, was married on April 2, at Pittsfield,
N. H., to Dr. Josiah Winslow Edgerly. The address of Dr. and Mrs.
Edgerly is 678 East 186th St., New York City.
Mr-!. Elizabeth Snyder Delano, '96, sailed from New York on April
26, for a five months' trip abroad. Mrs. Delano spent a few days in
Wellesley Hills before sailing.
Miss Mary Frazer Smith, '06, is Secretary to Dean Pendleton of
Wellesley College.
Miss Prudence Thomas, '96, is teaching French in tlie Roxbury,
Mass., High School.
Miss Emery C. Tompkins, '96, is teaching Mathematics in the
Girl's High School, New Orleans.
Miss Grace E.
schools.
Morgin, '96, is teaching in the Woburn public
Miss Laura Northup, '96, is teaching English and History in the
Portland, Oregon, High School.
Miss Dora Rounds, '96, is teaching English in tlie Rocliester, New
York, High School. Miss Rounds' winter address is 12 Gibb street,
Rochester.
Miss Clara Hathorne Shaw, '97, is having a five-weeks' leave of
absence from her woi'k in t'hicago LTniveisity. Miss Slravv is now
visiting Miss Martha Dalzell, '98, and will spend some time in
Chestnut Hill, coming out to Wellesley for a few days.
SENIORS and JUNIORS
!
Garden Party Hats.
of 344 Boylston Street, Boston, will exhibit
a full line of models, ranging in price from
$4 50 up, at the TEA ROOM, Tuesday
Afternoon, MAY 27.
Brookllne Riding Academy
Village Sq., Brookline. loa^J-g
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.
TWO RINGS, SS^cTo'I'ed.
Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Feet
Open 8, A.M., to 10, P.M.
Ladies taught either on Cross
Saddle or Side Saddle. First-
class saddle horses to let.
Finest accommodation for
boarding horses.
Fifteen minutes froni P a r k
Square, Moston. R. (;L,ASEN.
Sp-ci^l Rales f*"- Collejjep,
y^cliools and Tracher^.
RAY
FOR WOMEN
Waists, Stocks, Belts, Collars,
Gloves,
Outfitter to Men and Women.
509 Washington St.. Cor. West. Boston.
JowNeY^
CHOCOLATES
SO a.ncl 60c per lt>.
DELICIOUS—DAINTY -PURE
4I6 Washington St., (4th door North of Summer St.^)
Miss H. E. TIBBETTS,
209 Huntington Ave.,
boston, mass.
Biimev, 'Eea anS Evening ffiowns.
MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese p^ Eggs,
Stalls : 22 and 24 Quincy Market,
BOSTON.
Buy your Trunks and Bags at Sage's, 91 Summer Si
Bonbons and Chocolates,
146 Tremont St.
GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
Costume : Parlors,
17 Boylston Place, Boston.
Costumes tor private theatricals
and Costume parties.
B. HURWITCH,
Ladies' Tailor and
Fashionable Dressmaker,
134 Castle Street, Boston
John A. Morgan Sc Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building. Wellesley, Mass.
"TOM" GRIFFIN
Carriage at Station on arrival ol
trains, Order Box at north door of
College Hall, Reliable Horses and
Carriages to let. Baggage trans-
ferred.
Telephone.
3ewelcr6 an&
Established 1868. ©ptlClHllS,
Oculists' Prescriptions Promptly
Filled. High Grade Repairing a
Specialty. We are Agents for Water-
man's Ideal Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main St., Natick, Mass.
T. D. COOK & CO.
CATERERS.
Teas
and Spreads.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,
20 N"o. Ave., Natick,
HIGH GRADE PORTRAITS.
Connected by Telephone.
Qassidjs f[\. \\a\l,
Successor to A B. Clark.
THE GROCER,
Washington St., Wellesley.
Hiss Stasia Enright,
Manicuring, Shampooing, Ar-
tistic Hair Dressing, Dealer
in Hair Goods and Toilet
Articles, Facial Treatments.
Marcel Wave a specialty.
2A Park St., Koom 3, Boston.
F. A. Coolidge & Co.,
Dealers in
Choice Meats and Provisions.
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TAILBY & SON,
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R R. Station,
Orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to. Con-
nected by Telephone.
(rielan& S. mn^cvwooi),.
NATICK, MASS.
Special " Bis? Value " Morris Chkirs,-
$6.00; Tea Tables, Fancj' Screens,.
Scrap Baskets, Couch Covers, Jar-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.
n. G. SLATTERY,
Theatrical Wigs & Make-up
Wigs, Switches, Curls, Ponipa
dour Rolls to order.
226 Tremont Street, Boston.
Ne.ar Touraine.
COLLEGE NEWS
Academic Appointments for 1902-3.
Among the new appointments for next year is that of Miss Eillth
S. Tufts as a substitute in the Greelc department during the absence
of Associate Professor Montague, who is to spend tlie year in Europe.
Miss Tufts took the degree of B. A. at Wellesley in 1385, after a five
years' classical and musical course. For several years she taught
Greek at Dana Hall, meantime jjursuing graduate work at the col-
lege. After a year's study in the graduate department of Yale Uni-
versity, she took the degree of M. A. at Wellesley, and in 1893-94
was assistant in the Greek department here, having more recently
taught the classics in the Norwich Free Academy; Miss Tufts re-
turns to the college as one who is well arid favorably known.
Appointments for the art department. Miss Alice Van Vechten
Brown, proff ssor, are Charles Herbert Woodbury, B. S. ; Edmund
von Macb, Ph. D., and Miss E. R. Abbot as instructors, and Miss
Abbot as curator of the art collections. The appointments in. the
English literature department. Miss Katharine Lee Bates, professor,
are MiSs Josephine Preston Peabody, Miss Martha Shackford, Miss
Mary Bowen and Charles Lowell Toung.
Miss Mary A. Laing, B. A.. Cornell University, has been appoint-
ed to the charge of the pedagogics department for the remainder of
the year since the resignation of Miss Carlisle. Miss Laing has
studied at the University of Chicago and in Germany, and has
taught in the Oswego Normal School and in Froebel Academy, the
work of which she organized and superintended for several years.
Miss Hosford has resigned from the musical department, and Miss
Edith E. Torrey has been appointed to fill her place.
During the rest of the spring term the Tea Room will be open
every evening until nine o'clock. Dinner will be served until seven-
thirty, after which only ice-cream, cakes, root-beer, lem made, etc.
,
will be served.
For College Girls—Shampooing and Manicuring,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
Mrs. R, L. WIOSELEY, I
344 Bovlstnn Sf
.
ear AvUnjrton st.
Wc can Exterminate every Roach or Water Bug
From Your Building. Insecticide Work Guaranteed.
0. B. DcLue & Co., 376 Washington street, Boston.
THOS. 0'0ATL,LA.G-H:.A.N" &. CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Fine Carpctings, Rugs and Upholstery,
Have Removed to their INevv Location,
30 to 3S sxjm::mer. STRKEX. BOSXON".
B0STON AND i^AlNE RAILROAD.
Lovirest Rates. Fast Train Service between Boston and Chica-
go, St Louis, St Paul, Minneapolis and all points West, North-
west and Southwest.
Pullman Parlor or Sleeping Cars on all through trains. For tickets cind
information apply at any principal ticket otlioe of the company.
D. .r. FLANDERS, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Boston.
ELM PARK HOTEL, wellesley hills, mass.
Will take guests for eomnienccTnent. Ten minutes b>' electrics
SPECIAL rates'. TEL 182-2. to.tUe door.
M. ROWE, Proprietor.
uuNeH Eorsr.
Nelson L.Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Maps.
Everything we serve in our Dining Room is the choicest ancVbest
that can be bought, TCgarcUess of price.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
IVI o d e r n in I3very Detail.
Restaurant for Ladies. Entrance on Boylston Street
JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
CAINDIES
A bargain for every day in the week. Cream
Mints is one of them. Two days in each
week we will sell the finest kind of Cream
Mints for 1 9c. Sold all over Boston for 40c.
^be 2). S. .flftcDonalO Co.,
16 Winter St., and 131 and 132 Tremont St.
LONDON HARNESS STORE CO., 200 Devonsliire Street.
"Boston's Leading Saddlers.
"^
Sole Ag-ents for
Mayhew's Safety Improved
Grip Side Saddle.
The safest, most perfect and most practical Ladies' Saddle made.
Now being used in and about Boston to the exclusion of all others.
Importers and makers of Traveling Bags, Card Cases, Pocket Books-
and novelties in Pig Skin and other fancy leathers.
Madame May d& Cn .
\
ELECTRO TONIC FACE TREATMENTS,
MANICURE, PEDICURE, HAIR DRESS-
ING, TOILET ARTICLES.
15 Temple Place, Boston
FINEST Passenger Train service over
the only "Double Track" Route,
between Boston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
B. T. SUATTBRV COMPAINV,
TAILOPvED GOWNS
In fine broadcloth. Veiling, Etamine, Cheviots and Canvas
weave effects, also Silk Coats.
ENGLISH WALKING SUITS.
Made of West of England mi.Ktures in Norfolk, Eton and Cam-
bridge blouse effects. Also taffeta Walking Suits.
FORMERLY AT 84 BEACON ST.
SILK AND COTTOX WAISTS
Of correct materials, including many of our imported styles.
LATEST MODELS IN GOWNS
Of Veiling, Crepe de Clicnc, Lace or Mitslin.
MILLINERY
From the leading Paris and London houses.
Choice French Neckweai- and Neck Ruches.
Also large variety of Wash Stocks.
154 AND 155 TREMONT STREET.
Usual 10 per cent discount to Wellesley Collegfe Students and Faculty.
